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Amendment of the proposal ·for a 
COUNCIL !:EGULIHION (EEC) 
--~·-~----,-
amending Regulation (EEC) No 1717/80 laying down ·for 1980 certain measures 
I , 
for the conservation and management of f·i shery· resovl'ces applicable to 
-vessels flying the flag of Norway 
-----------·---"··-------·--·- .. ·-·-----··--· ~-··------------
Insert, after the last recital, the following recital : 
Wher~as~ following consultations which took place in September and October, 
Norway ~ffercid to transfer to the Community fishing possibilities for certain 
jo·int stocks in the North Sea on cond·ition that the Norwegian f·i shing quota 
for sprat is increased ; 
- Annex I is replaced by the attached Annex.; r· .• 
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HPrdr.g ! Sk~gerrak (1) 
.• ' S..itht 
Whit~n; 
·1 ~ ' -' 





Sand~d. Nor:..., povt1 .. 
blue whiting 
Blue whiting 
Ling, blue l!ng and tulk . • 
I ; ·• 
Dogfish 
a~~ king ahark (') 
Po{beagle 
· :. · • North~m dee-water 
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ICES IV and Skagcrrak (I) . 
ICES VI ~)(1) + VII .dJ. e~· t). h) 
. . 








ICES IV eM~(') 
.ICES IV · 
SkagmaW (I) 
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ICES II; Vl.a)('). Vlb}. VI'('). .XIV·. 
• i ' i 
ICES IV, ·VJ,-VU .... 
ICES IV, VI, VII . 
ICES IV, VJ, 'VII 
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. : ; • (Pandalus ~··~·r 




~ 500(') .... _.J •.• ; I. 
t ; · ·· Gr~~nland halibuc · 
·;_ 
; : · ·:I· . -.:'j l. redlish 
• '·: 'j ~ - - \ 
·NAFO I, ICES XIV 
NAFO I, ICEs XIV 
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Other speci~ 1 
· ... ·· ' ', 
. · ICF.S x'1v (•o). v •H'') · 
ICES IV 
. . . 
(') l1mired ·in the we11 by • line dr•""". from tht lighth~ of Hanstholm 'to the liihthouw _ol . 
lrn<lt$nts and in tht south by a I me drum from ~~•sen ligl)thouse to the liBhthouse ot Tiad1tn1 
lind fr~•m' th~rc 10 the ncarr~c cout of S~d~n. . · · · ' : · · · . , · · . · . 
' . ' (') To ~ re,:lycrd by chc quantiliu taktn 'ouuidl.' ~he EEC fi1hing IOM. 
(') North of; 56° 30' N. . i . 1 : ' • • 
(•) Of whid1 sandc-el alone nc m-.;lr.«: than SO 000 tonnn of Norwey pout 1nci blue whidna ~ 
no mort'l,t!un 40 000 conne$. · 
(~) Wcsl of l :Z0 W. ·• 
/ ( 6) Thi'!o qu.-)1:.1 d0<-5 nol i~dlllt:'·<r I(:.J\l!Chc1" !likm in chc utM ddiM'Cl oa Annes _11. 1 
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